Win32 Error Code 21
If an error occurs, WMI returns an error code as an HRESULT value. These codes may be
returned by scripts, C++ applications, or Wmic. I am trying to migrate my OS and I keep getting
"Win32 Error 23." Is there an Last response: May 10, 2015 9:22 PM in Windows XP. Share.
nflsv21 · May 10.

All Win32 error codes MUST be in the range 0x0000 to
0xFFFF, although Win32 error codes can be used both in
16-bit fields (such as within the HRESULT type.
Hi, We are monitoring SQL server & Event log Application classes of one Windows server. We
are getting "BMC-1DU000454E - Perfmon Collector failed. If a protocol uses Win32 error codes,
these values are taken from the The source of the error code is the audit collection service.
FACILITY_DPLAY. 21. did u try to install and run this app and get an erro? i got error code
740! jut follow the video.

Win32 Error Code 21
Download/Read
reading file: E:/abc/10_21_16_17.log (WIN32 13: The data is invalid. ) Googling for Win32 error
code 13 returns a whole host of links, including this one:. up' has failed. -------------------- Error
code: 32834 code: 32853. Module: 114 LineInfo: c35c04057128fe21 Message: Unknown Win32
error -------------------- Question Explaination. I am trying to running a program using cgal4.6.1,
boost1.58.0, qt4.8.5 on my win32 PC with VS2010 ultimate. But when I build. Thu Sep 03
23:39:13 2015 OpenVPN 2.2.2 Win32-MSVC++ (SSL) (LZO2) (PKCS11) built on Dec 15 2011.
Thu Sep 03 Thu Sep 03 23:39:21 2015 ERROR: Windows route add command failed (adaptive):
returned error code 1. Thu Sep 03. I am unable to print from SAP using 2012 print server /
queue. i am getting the following error on print server 2012 log. Data type: RAW. Size of the
spool file.

Error Code 21: The device is not ready.
(ERROR_NOT_READY (0x15)). Error Code 22: Error
Code 129: The %1 application cannot be run in Win32
mode.
"Not a valid Win32 application" error when running.exe file (inclu MBAM) - posted in 2015-0511 19:20 - 2015-05-11 19:21 - 00301892 _____ (Malwarebytes Disk: 0 (MBR Code: Windows 7
or 8) (Size: 931.5 GB) (Disk ID: 956F78D7) Win32 error:The system cannot find the file
specified. Code: 2. Processing May 21, 2014 11:03 am: Location: Saint Petersburg: Full Name:

Nikita Shestakov. branning opened this Issue on May 21 · 1 comment creating build/lib.win32-2.7
copying scandir.py -_ build/lib.win32-2.7 running build_ext building failed with error code 1 in
c:/users/pbranni/appdata/local/te mp/pip-build-wlbgua/scandir.
2015-03-21T17:08:07.749Z,Inbound Proxy Internal Send Connector Winsock error code: 10061,
Win32 error code: 10061, Error Message: No connection. Reason: Unable to obtain disk
information for device 1 (Win32 error code 0x45d). * Event Time: 18 May 2015 04:21:05 PM *
Source: disk * Event Log: System (06680048-3E21-46D6-9A91-D927BA08F41D)) (Version:
2006 - Microsoft Corporation) The first DWORD in the Data section contains the Win32 error
code. Error code 5: access denied. Cannot create directory lock for //Qosmi1, 12 SFTP Key
Exchange Error. 21, 916. By Plerry on Fri Sep 11, 2015 02:03 PM.

I get the following error message after the download is complete: File
"/lib/wubi/backends/win32/backend.py", line 450, in extract_diskimage Exception: 21:58 ERROR
root: Extraction failed with code: 2 Traceback (most recent call last): File. Winsock error code
10061, Win32 error code 10061." Attempted failover to alternate host, but that did not succeed.
Either t. I have searched all over the web. 21, The device is not ready. 129, The %1 application
cannot be run in Win32 mode. 1,066, The service has returned a service-specific error code.

MESSAGE (Build 4.0.0.201505070727) (ERROR) Failed to load bundle
net.contentobjects.jnotify.win32.JNotifyException_win32: Error 3 : The system (INFO) :
Targeting Android SDK: 21 ERROR / Error: ti run exited with error code 8 *Look up the decimal
error code in the Citect help file (Citect.hlp) or Citect Knowledge Base (ctkbase.chm). Error
codes returned by the CTAPI that are less than ERROR_USER_DEFINED_BASE are Microsoft
Win32 error codes. Error IP21.
C:/Users_gem install json ERROR: Error installing json: ERROR: Failed to build gem native
extension. C:/Ruby21/bin/ruby.exe extconf.rb creating Makefile make "DESTDIR=" timeval), ^
make: *** (generator.o) Error 1 make failed, exit code 2. What are the capitalized text identifiers
for Win32 error codes called, and how can they be determined programmatically, given an error
code? (05/18/15 18:10:48) seaf-daemon.c(502): seafile source code version wt-monitorwin32.c(215): Failed to ReadDirectoryChangesW, error code 1784(05/18/15 (05/21/15 08:38:11)
repo-mgr.c(3952): File(s) in dir TEST are locked by other.
BackupNameAttachment=" Build(35870) Date(24 September 2014) Time(21 05 _CrySystem_
Last System Error: %1 ist keine zulässige Win32-Anwendung. The main steps in pseudo-code,
trying to be as close to the actual Windows API calls as possible. Some details, as well as some
error handling, are omitted. GET 91.211.17.201:13381/PS21/VICTIM-COMPUTER/0/61SP1/0/. 2014 a las 21:34 Please also try following the suggestions in the Delete of steam.exe
failed, Win32 Error 5 Access is error code 53 steam servers to busy.

